
ANDREW SHOVER
DIES SUDDENLY

.

Yell-Known Mechanicsburg
Grocer Found Dead in

Chair at Ilis Home

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 26. ?

jidrew C. Shover, a well-known gro-

er, died very suddenly at his home

t the corner of Washington and

impson streets, about C.30 o'clock

ist evening. Mr. Shover had been in

usual good health and during the

ay had been down street among his

?iends and returned home toward
telling. Mrs. Shover had just gone
> the home of a neighbor for a fei

lomcnts to bring home her little
milliter, who had been calling there,
n her return home she found Mr.

liover sitting in u chair dead. He had

ad several teeth extracted during
ic afternoon and it is thought this
iny have affected his heart.
.Air. Shover was 52 years old and

.is :i member of the United Evan-
gelical Church and of the Goldei
a;,!* lie was born near Cat iisl'j,

ii nved nearly all his life here. ll''
tr.ivcd by his wife and ono

:uightcr. Catharine, also by thus
iv ilcrs mid sisters: George anil
31 \u25a0 of New Kingston; David, of
in li. and Clarence, Mervin and
any, of Mechanicsburg. Funeral

\u25a0rvices will be held on Friday after-
jon in charge of the Rev. D. L.
epner, of the United Evangelical
liuvch. Burial in the Mechanicsburg

ussian Reds Praise
Goldman, Attack U. S.

i rog? I >ec. 2 i < dela>.?i >. A

hs* meeting of anarchists was held
i Sunday afternoon, at which in-
i minatory speeches against the
lited States were delivered, the
eakers baaing their attacks on the
rest* of Kmma Goldman, Alexander
Tkmun and lxuiis Kramer. Sonic

the speakers urged violence
iainst the American Kmbassy. but
il\ a mild resolution of protest was
e outcome.

HIGHSPIRE
A musical cantata wis given in
e lllghspire High School building
iristnias evening at S.OO o'clock by
. Peter's Lutheran Chorus Choir: a
ng. entitled: "Keep the Home
res Burning," was sung in remem-
anee of the boys in the service

their country.

The Misses Olive and Blanche
ert, of Millersburg, are in town
r a few days visiting their brother,
e Rev. Wert, pastor of the United
ntliren Church.
Mrs. William Shott, of Second
i- ?!, has returned to her home
nn a three weeks' visit to her sis-

Mrs. 1 >lllie McClanathan, of Chi-
go.
""yrrell Poorman, of Philadel-
>, is home to spend the holidays
11-. his father. Joseph O. S.
lorman.

i>n Thursday evening a business
I ling of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the

ilted Brethren Church will bo held.

AMPHOROLE AT ONCE
RELIEVES iCOLDS

Easily Loosens Congestion
and Drives out that Cold in
(.he Head, Throat or Chest
( you have a sore, tight cheat, cold in

: head or a raw, sore throat, get a jar
CAMPHOROLE from the nearest drug
re. and watch how it will loosen up
it cough, cold and congestion in chest.
>o not treat your cold* lightly: this is
eumonia season. The remarkable suc-
is of CAMPHOROLE is entirely due to
ntergreen. Menthol and Camphor, pre-
?ed in a synthetic way to give results.

Vhysicians recommend CAMPHOROLE
H Bronchitis, Sore Throat. Croup, Whoop-
\u25a0 Cough. Tonsilitis, Pleurisy, Neuralgia,
\u25a0thtna, Stiff Neck.i Useful in Broncho-
leumoniav^'

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

DR. C. T. GEORGE,
DRUGGIST, DIES

lContinued from First Pago.]

lions from him and his signature
adorns state certificates in drug
stores all over this and other states.
He was one of the llrst to recognize
the business possibilities of what is

i now a center of thriving trade in the
vicinity of Third and Verbeke

I streets, and his stdre there became

i one of the best equipped and most
I prominent in the state. He was ae-

; tive In Masonic and church circles

and a leader in the Bethlehem Bu-
I theran congregation.

Dr. George was born in Honi-
; berge, Landgravate of Kuhn-Hes-

sen, Germany, February 2, 1545.
Ile c ante to America at the age of

J il. and was under Instruction in the
public schools of Harrisburg. He
opened a drugstore at Fourth and
Walnut streets after working as an
apprentice at the trade. He was a
member of the Philadelphia College

iof Pharmacy, an honorary member
lot the Alumni Association of the
same college and of the University

|of Western Pennsylvania. Dr.

i George's fraternal affiliations were
as a member of Perseverance Dodge

! No. 21. F. and A. M., Perseverance
i Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; llar-
i risburg Council. Royal and Select'
Masters; Harrisburg Consistory, An-

! dent Accepted Scottish Rites; Zem-
|bo Temple, Ancient Arabic Order
! Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, and

; Harrisburg Bodgo, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, of which lie

I was treasurer since its foundation,

jHe was one ol' the organizers of
Bethlehem Lutheran Church and
was a trustee for over a quarter ceti-

i tury, teaching the Bible class of
ithe church for over thirty years. He
was a member and president of the

I Board of School Directors, and was
I widely known as a druggist, with
! one of the linest and best equipped
drug stores in the state.

1 Dr. George, in addition to his
other offices, was president of the

? Explorers' Association. He was mar-
ried December IS. IS7O, to Sara

i Pyfer, who died September 1",
| 1013. He is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Raymond K. Reed; two

1 grandchildren and two great-grand-
children. Funeral services will be
held at the home Friday afternoon

lat 2 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. J. Bradley
i Markward, pastor of Bethlehem l.ti-
thernn Church officiating. Ititer-

I ment will be made in Harrisburg
' < 'emetery.

Standing of the Crews
IIAIIHISni'H(iSIDK

I'bilndelithfn imiwlnu lOB crew
; to go llrst after 4 p. ill.: 128.

j Brakeman for 128,
i Engineers up: Downs.

Firemen tip: J. N. Reese, Davis.
Conductor up: Stark.
Brakemen up: H.vlton, Over.
Middle 1)1 1JNIOII The 4 crew to

go after 1,80 p. in.: :i. 25. 7, fi, 32,

202, 201, 237, 452, 203.
I Engineers for 7, 152.
I Firemen for 4, 3, 7, 452.

Conductors for 4, G.
Brakemen for 7-2, 32-2.
Engineers up: Hawkins, Webster,

Swegart.

YARD CREWS
Engineers for SC, 2, 14C.

[ Firemen for SC, tiC, 12C, 2, 14C, 3,
15C, 4, 15C, 17C, 26C, 36C.

Engineers up: Esslg. Xey, Myers,
Ulsh.

Firemen up: Crook, Voster, Troup,
Witman, Swomley, Mowery.

KNOI.A SIDK

I'hllnilrlphln Division 2ll crew
to go first after 4.15 p. m.: 232.
215, 234, 203. 228, 200.

! Engineers for 232, 213, 203. 228,
209.

| Firemen for 215, 203, 228, 209.
Flagmen for 34. 32.

j Braketnen for 51, 29, 31, 11, 34-2,

38-2.
, Middle Olvl*lon ll3 crew to go
after 12.01 p. m.: 102.

Firemen for 113, 102.
Conductor for 102.
Brakemen for 113, 102.

YARD CREWS
I The 2 crew first to go after 4p. m:
| Engineers for 3rd 129, 2(1 106.

j Firemen for 2d 129, 3rd 129, Ist 102,
Ist 104, 2d 104.

I Engineers up: Seal, Sheaffer,
j Kapp. Fortenbaugli.

Firemen up: Morris, Jones, San-
i dels, Benser, Cashman, Walters,
I Metz, Holmes, Kenneday, Shuey.

PASSEXGKK DEPARTMENT
Middle Divl'stun Extra engineers

marked up at 12.01 p. in.: Spotts,

I Graham, Delozier, Buck, Crimmel,
Smith, Miller, Keaene, Schreck, Crane,
Keiser, Alexander, Kelly, Keane.

Engineers for 25, 667, 669, 23, 45,
601.

i Brakemen up at 12.01 p. m.: Lyter,
Nowark, G#nve, Cramer, Schrauder,
Thompson, Mearkle, Gladhill, Koller,

? Naylor, Huggins. Beachman, Hudson.

J Flrenjen for 5, 9, 59, 41, 663.
I Philadelphia Division ?Extra engl-

j neers marked up at 12.01 p. m.:
! Pleam, Osmond, Crisswell, Seitz, Gib-
i bons.

NEWS OF STEELTOM
DISTRICT SHOWS

WELL IN DRIVE
Canvassers Stopped Work;!

Campaign to Close

Saturday

With more than 9,000 members to i
its credit, the Steelton Red Cross

Chapter again did its "bit" by con- |
tributing more than its share of sub- |
scribers during the Christmas drive. |
Asked by Washington to furnish 6,- ,
300, officers of the chapter feel elat-
ed over the results of the drive, hav- j
ing gone far "over the top.".

This is another example of Steel-
ton's patriotism. Every time this
district has been asked for a certain
figure in any drive residents are not
satisfied with reaching the goal but
always close the campaigns with a
good margin.

Expect More Subscribers
The campaign has been dosed

as far as canvassing goes, but sev-
eral hundred more subscribers are
expected to come' in voluntarily.
Officers announced this morning

that tinal reports to headquarters
at Philadelphia would not be made
until the end of the week.

The district included in the scope
of. the local chapter includes: High-
spire, Oberlin. Enhaut, Bressler
and part of Swatara township. High-
spire where an auxiliary to the lo-

| cal organization is located, show
well during the campaign.

Many Ntcolworkors .loin
Superintendents in charge of steel

| plant departments are given much
Credit for their splendid work.
Seven department heads were suc-
cessful in working their men that
every employe became a Christmas
member.

Six of the departments which
jranked highest are as follows: Roll-
ing mill, W. W. Beck, 1.0'.')3; frog
land switch, G. S. Yiekery, t>B7;

1 ridge and construction. Carl Ely,
1530: blast furnace, R. V. McKay,

j :s3O; electrical department, Mr.
! Beed, 32X.

Women Tenuis lo Good Work
I Among the women teams, the
i team of which Mrs. T. ,1. Nelley was
'captain, ranked llrst with CSS mem-
bers to its credit. Other teams above
the 200 <lass ranked in their or-
der named: Mrs. McDanel, 250;
Mrs. Winslow Miller, 240; Mrs.

[George Delamater. 238: Mrs. Utley
I Abercrombie, 215; Mrs. Walter
Guyer, 214.

Members of the chapter in charge
of the ' drive in a statement this
morning thanked the residents of
the district and all those who as-

[ sisted in the work for their co-
-operation. Those who joined were
'also given mention in the statement.

I SITED HHETHHEA SERVICES
Sunday was a busy day at the

.Centenary United Brethren Church.
The Christmas programs of the vari-

!t us departments were presented at
I tile oeVvlces. In the morning the

: choir of forty voices sang the can-
tata, "Bethlehem." At the Sunday

| school session special exercises were
| also held. The Christmas program
was given at the evening service.

: More than S2OO was collected at this
! service. The money will be sent to

j the orphanage at Quincey.

MIDDLETOWN
' School children of the borough sold
i 6.075 Red Cross ? Christmas seals dur-
i ing the recent campaign. The high
school sold 2,609; grammar school,
1,3437; Wood street building, 897:
Susquehanna building. 1.178. The

i highest number sold by any pupil was
1 205 by William H. Rhodes,

! The Woman's Club sent a generous

| Christmas gift of jellies nd pre-

i serves to the Aviation Camp, of town,
to be served with their Christmas
dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Starr, of Millers-
burg, were the guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. Ella V. Starr, on Mon-
day.

Clayton Creep, of York, spent Sun-
day with Edward Creep and family.

Lieutenant John Malone, of Fort
Monroe. Va., spent Christmas in
town.

Lieutenant Ray Beachler, of Camp
Sherman. Ohio, is spending the holi-
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Beachler.

Captain Ralph A. Stattler, of Camp
Meade, Md., is the guest of his pa-
rents, Mr, and Mrs. John Stattler.

Mrs. Melvin Leonard fell down the
cellar steps of her home, yesterday.
She sustained a fractured shoulder.

' Thieves entered the cellar of Arthur
Gurton, Royalton, Friday night, and
stole one and a half tons of coal.

| Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steele, of New
! York are visiting the former's pa-

I rents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steele, of
Emaus street.

' The Men's Bible class of the M. E.
i Sunday school, will hold their annual
! banquet at the parsonage, next Tues-
day night. A tine program will be
presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spangler, of
Palmyra, are visiting in town.

C. M. Moss is spending several days
at Lancaster.Mr. and Mrs T. M. Boyd, are visit-
ing the latter's parents, at Elwood

City, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah McCreary are

spending the week at Butler, as the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Bansman.

Mrs. H. L. Quiekel. who spent the
past week in town as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Quiekel, Nissley
street, returned to her home at
Boyertown.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi lfeagy left today
for Chester, where they will visit rvl-atives for several days.

Firemen up at 12.01 p. m.: Evor
liart.l Floyd.

Fireman for 44.

Town Observes Holiday
in a Quiet Manner

! Steelton passed through its llrst
I War Christmas yesterday very quiet-
I ly. Many khaki-clad soldiers were
| in the borough visiting'*relatives for

| the holiday. Work at the depart-

' ments of the Bethlehem Steel Com-
| pany were curtailed for the day.

Coal Shortage Believed
at Local Steel Plant

H! THAT AWFUL BACKACHE
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

n unhealthy body, and the unhap-
esg and misery which follow, may
prevented by ordinary judgment

care. Keep your stomach and
neys In shape and you will have
d health. The kidneys' work is
throw off the poisonous matters

ch enter the body. If they per-
il this work regularly and auto-
ically the other organs will take

\u25a0 of themselves.
iseased conditions of the bladder
Itidneys are indicated by liervous-
s, sleeplessness, that tired, worn-

feeling, dizziness, nausea, back-
e, lumbago, rheumatism, pain in
lower abdomen, many so-called

nale troubles," severe pain and dis-

comfort when urinating, bloody,
cloudy and stringy urine, too frequent
or suppressed passages. All these are
nature's signals to warn you of dis-
eased kidneys or bladder, which may
lead to fatal Bright's disease.

iPon't wait until the danger is upon
you. Go to your druggist at once. Get
a trial box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They are made of the
pure, original. Imported Haarlem Oil,
the kind your great-grandfather used.
About two capsules each day will keep
you toned up and feeling fine. Money
refunded if they do not help you.
But remember to ask for the Imported
GOIJ> MEDAL brand. In sealed pack-
ages.?Advertisement.

According to official* of the steel j
plant to-da.v the shortage of coal and j
coke at the local plants is being i
relieved. By suspending operations !
in several of the departments over |
Christmas a small reserve of fuel was j
accumulated. Shipments of coal and \
coke are arriving daily. However, |
the present shortage lias not wholly j
been relieved and any long delay j
in receiving coal over the railroads j
may result in a serious manner. j

HEAVY INCOMING AM)

OUTGOING MAIli HERE
Allrecords for heavy mail during

the Christmas rush at the borough
post office were broken this year ac-
cordUig to ii report of Postmaster M.!
M. Cusack, today. Since December j
17 there were 530 bags of incoming

and 542 bags of outgoing mail, thej
report says. This Is the is. gest |
amount of Christmas business in the jhistory of the office, the postmastcrl
says.

SOIJON lIAIIH IN AH.MV
Word was received on Monday;

I from Solon Barr, 24U Lincoln street. I
who enlisted in the Aviation seo-

-1 lion, lie enjoys the life very much.
He is a Steelton High school grad-
uate and was a member of the Hy-
gienic Hose Company. He was a
clerk in the W. l'\ Maginnis Hard-
ware store in Front street for a
number of years.

Mail Questionnaires
Today's list of questionnaires

mailed by the exemption board in-
cluded those for men whose order
numbers are between 1541 and
lt>!*2. The list for tomorrow will in-
clude those between 1692 and 1842.
Up t.o this time # about COO question-
naires have been returned by regis-

i I rants. Several were returned to
l registrants by the board this morn-

j ing on account of inaccurate infor-
! mation.

STKI M.TON COIiIM.K MA liltIKO
A pretty holiday wedding was

[ solomn-iised last Friday night at the !
I parsonage of the Centenary United J
! Brethren Church by the Rev. A. It. I
I Wier, pastor. Miss Lena K. Drayer I
land Harry A. Rittner both of j
tile borougti wero married. The coup-
le was atended hy Miss Margaret M. ;
Wier and Robert W. Rowan both of j
the borough.

The groom is a sailor on the United '
States Ship Montgomery.

Steelton Snapshots
Foreigner Stabbed in Figlu?\

Charles Meranda, was stabbed by
Frank Carreia in a quarrel Monday
night. Meranda was taken to the
Harrisburg Hospital for treatment.

! Police officials captured Carreia, who!
i is now lodged in the borough lock-

; up under a charge of asßault and
I battery.

Soldier Arrested ?Maud Allen, a
soldier f the National Army at
Camp Meade was arrested by Con-
stable Brashoars, Monday night, i
charged with breaking a large glass!
window in the store room occupied I
by Charles Heller, in North Front
street. A line was imposed upon him
at a hearing yesterday before Justice
of the Peace Stees.

Young Officer Transferred??Lieu-
tenant Abraham Shelley of the Fif-

; tieth Regiment of U. S. Infantry has
| been transferred from Camp Meade
to Washington.

Turkey For Burgess?Members of
i the borough police force presented
Burgess Wigtield with a large tur-
key Monday.

New Chocks at Steel Plant?Em-
ployes of the local steel plant are
wearing a new style of identification
check. These checks are fastened

1 on the clothes of the men and are
more easily displayed. ,

Commissioned in Army? Dr. F. E.
i Byrod, of Oberlin, has been commis-
I stoned a. first lieutenant in the Medi-
! cal Corps Reserve Corps. Dr. Byrod
i is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George By-
I rod, of Fourth street.

Gift For Pastor ?The Rev. G. N.
Lauffer, pastor of St. John's Luther-
an Church was presented with a
handsome gold watch by members
of the Men's Bible class of the Sun-
day school.

Home From College ?Paul N.
Kistler, a student of State College,
is spending his Christmas vacation
with his parents, on South Second
street.

BOLSHEVIKI NOW
FACES DISASTER

[Continued from First Page.]

nians and permitting the Cossacks to
disarm them without resistance.
Fighting, it is said, is the last thing

they are willing or intend to do.
A hostile spirit is reported to sur-

i vive among the Baltic sailors and
I the Red 'Guard but the former are
' not numerous enough to conquer the

j Ukrainians and the Red Guard is
| largely untrained. It is reported,

j therefore, that war against the

I Ukraine probably will not material-
' ize on any serious scale,

i The Bolsheiki leaders, the Petro-
grad correspondent of the Morning

] Post says, appear to be becoming

j conscious of hopeless failure, while
j the correspondent of the Daily Mail

| writes:
"There is a tremendous and grow-

j ing opposition to the Bolsheviki
1 among all classes. Men who for-
merly supported them are turning

'against them and 'German hirelings'
i is a common term of denunciation,

j There la much talk of meeting the
: present reign of terror with counter
! measures and bomb throwing .is
freely suggested as the only method
;of exerting pressure on the Bolshe-
! vlki. This is not merely idle talk
as those who say it are those who

I already have thrown bombs." '

U. S. Finds Plot Against
World Social Order

Washington, Dee. 26, Kvldence
has been uncovered by Government
agents Indicating that American In-

! dustria! Workers of the World, Rus-
sian Bolsheviki, Irish agitators and

I revolutionists in various countries at
i war with Germany may be seeking to

I lay the foundation of an elaborate
t world-wide plan to overthrow exist-
ing social orders,

j This was admitted yesterdhy by <f-
tlcinls here in connection with news of
the discovery of a quantity of ritles,

revolvers and ammunition in the Rus-
sian freighter Shilka, which has just
arrived at a Pacific port, manned by
a mutinous Bolshevik crew. Govern-
ment agents suspect that the guns
and munitions were intended for the
Industrial Workers of the World in
this country,

Only One "HROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full

: name I.AXATIVK BRuSIO QI"INIXK.
I.ook for signature of K. W. OROVK.

| Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c.?Ad-
vertisement,

Do You Use
Then let C. E. Cooper Sc Sons serve you
again with the same "Qualitu" Milk
for which then have alwaijs been noted

The announcement of our return to the Miik Business will he wel-
come news lo many "hundreds of persons in Harrisburg, Sleelton and
Paxtang,

Having bought back the privilege to go into business we shall be
pleased to serve you with our "Quality" Milk beginning Thursday
Morning, December 2/th ,

Watch for our "Service" Wagons?<r call Hell Phone 1062 W.
Thanking you in advance for your patronage we are,

C. E. Cooper and Sons
New plant open for 20th and
inspection ami time Brookwood Sts.
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Now Comes the Big Clearaway

Sale of Women's and Misses' Apparel
Included Are Great Stocks of

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Waists
Prices are much below regular and the collection of the various lines affords

most any good style that you could wish for.

It's not a question of price or value now; hundreds and
hundreds of splendid garments must be moved and--

The figures quoted below should and we believe will command the immediate attention
of every prudent buyer.

These suits, coats, dresses, skirts and waists at lowered prices will appeal to
women, for the fabrics are of high quality the garments represent the best
:ailoring and are in the favored fashions for months to come; in fact it's a choice
from our regular stocks.

Plenty of Models For Both Business and Dressy Wear'
It's good news for women contemplating any part of the new raiment for the winter and early

spring season.

The Tailored Suit Stock Divided Into Three Selling Groups
Group 1 at SIO.OO

Group 2 at sls
Group 3 at $3

The reductions are really tremendous?man 3' suits marked at less than half \u25a0 U \

I their former figures.
(

j \l I
Groups 1 and 2 comprise all the popular price suits in a pleasing variety of V'\ 1

i fabrics and colors and in a generous assortment of regular and extra sizes. \\
Group 3 comprises special model and sample suits the chocest of anything ifZ*

produced in suitdom this season. Highest class in every particular?one of a If
kind only?distinctive and exclusive. f-

Three Great Groups of Wome
and Misses' Coats at New°f a

$12.50 $15.00 $19.50
\ -A*very attractive assortment at each price vOOCO UL tpiLimiJU \u25a0<, \A

and included arc coats of the favgred materials ?kcr- -p, ,
/ /®S|Lj

""j sey, melton, vclour, mixtures and other fabrics. season s newest

} -A big variety of models with plenty of extra JreS ses all of good style (/B\
/ sizes for large women. I f/

riz , ! n/T' , -v n/
? and fine workmanship? \ I

IVomen s ana Misses Dress Skirts . ///
at $5 00 materials are serge, satin, taf- \jj

' Xot commonplace these skirts ?a choice of feta and crepe de chine
very beautiful. High quality, garments-one nav and black predominat .

or two of a style in a wide variety ot the season s best j r

ljnodels in navy and black poplin, black satin and ing.
striped taffetas. ? BOWMAN'S-Third Floor.

After a great holiday business we are in a position to offer some

Very Remarkable Waist '#

| Bargains in a Clear-

?Every waist is from our regular well-chosen stock.
?They're the very models you've admired at much higher prices.
?All are desirable?all are smart ?many are beautifully trimmed?

One Lot Will Go On Sale Tomorrow Morning at 10 O'clock
Odd lot of waists in flesh and white?Georgette crepe, lace and embroidery trimmed?also

satin, crepe de chine and pussy willow taffeta waists ?slightly soiled from handling ?sizes 36
to 46, but not all sizes in each style. Sale pricerices $3.29 and $4.49

Georgette crepe waists in dark colors, brown, green, plum and navy trimmed with filet col-
lars and cuffs, also embroidered in beads and colors ?sizes 36 to 46. Sale Price $4.79

Dark striped taffeta and plain satin waists in navy, plum, green and brown, trimmed with fancy
buttons and large and small collars which can be worn high or low?sizes 36 to 46. Sale Price,

$3.29 and $4.29
Silk lace waists in cream, navy and taupe trimmed with large collars and beads, lined with

1 chiffon, sizes 36 to 46. Sale Price $3.89
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Buy New Year Gifts Here and Save Clear-out of Millinery
The entire stock of

Many lines of holiday goods being elimi- trimmed hats dividedintc- /
-

nated from our stocks at generous reductions. \

Nearly every department has its at- It's the final windup \
tractive specials in this class of mer- * Clearaway Sale of win-l^^^^^^T^ter millinery?and as you \ J 4
chandise and tKc economics to be note ftbovc every

gained are unusual. trimmed hat is cut in ""wpV,
price to a "next-to-noth-

This is the logical time to procure ing figure.''
i that return gift at New Year's. j, Choice of all Velour and Untrimmed Hats at $ I

3


